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Wonder if there's a square meal in

Columbia this week?

We see by the papers that there has

been a fair down Columby way.

Pickens pork chops and llapjacks
knock the sox off (harleston waflles
(ntld weinies.

Every little hit helps. The German-

Am\iericans ir'e opposetl t. the re-election
1.f President Wilson.

If the Allies hole to win in the great
Wr they will have to get Mutt and Jeff
on their staff --especially Jeff.

Ex-President Taft. suggests that the
president's appointive powers be cur-

tailed. But he didn't, say it till he lost
his presidential job.

Diplomacy has been reduced to a cash
basis in Europe, and it seems as though
the highest and best bidder will win out
in this great world war.

Old-line Republicans are forever tell-
ing the people how this government
should be conducted, but somehow they
never thought of that when they were

in power.

The m1an who goes around the house
repairing things that a carpenter ought
to do is the samte idiot who is always
telling everybody how the government
ought to be run.

lielva Loekwood. who ran for presi-
dent 2G years ago and who is now 5
years of age, says she is not old; that
she still dances, and declares that she
may oppose President Wilson in the
1916 campaign. A game old chicken is
Helva.

A philosopher tells us that after stu-
dious research he has discovered that
no state has more than one great man
-one real genius-at a time. Here's a
chance for Bob Gonzales. We've often
wondered if he does not at times feel
powerful lonesome and vainly sigh for
congenial companionship!

It is thought the G.0.1P. will be com-
pelled to fall back on -Colonel IRoosevelt
for their 1916 nominee for the presi-
dleney. The standpa~tters have been
beating the bushes mightily (If late for
at victim from their own tribe, but it
sem!is there is no one who is willing to
be the goat. If the Colonel is as wise
as he ought to be he will also refuse,
thereby making it unanimous for WVil -

son. Hle dleserves it.

The State, speak ing of' the fair last
week, saidl: Julst it year a fter the drop-
ping upon0 tus of the gloom of 191l4, we
have in Columbia a state fatir surpass-
ing all its predecessors in the merits
and1( extent (If its exhibits. It hits att-
tittractedl to Columnbia, plerhatps, a larger
concoulrse of plOle than ever before
assembled in South (larolina in a single
week. It-has been the most triumph..
ant of nearly half at century ot state
fairs.

Dr. llamsaty, ill a. great sermon Sun -

day nmght, speaking of the Sabbath day
and how to observe it,. remarked that
the man who takes his family in his
automobile Sunday morning and ridlesabout insteadl of taking them to church
or would ridle so late in the afternoon
that they were too tired to attend
ehurch at night, would suffer because of
the mistake. We endorse the above
most heartily. The automobile that
could and should ho6 made a blessingean be turned into a curse.

Did you ever hear the old1 story of
when one hog gets an ear (If corn every
other hog will trot along behind and
squeal andl beg for a bite, but just let
the hog get his head fast in the crack
of a fence and every son of a sow will
jump on andI help tear him to pieces?
f course you have. And it's just so,
with most men. As long as a man is.
prosperous and has money he can't keephis friends off with a club. The mo-
ment he is unfortunate and his wealth
disappears, as wealth has a habit of
doing, he is not only snubbed by his.former friends, but they begin to do
himi all the harm possible. When a man
starts down grade the world sidesteps
andI greases the track. All of which
goes, to prove that there is a heap of
hog in man.

OUR WEEKLY, RIDDLE. -Whiat ,i the
ony thing some men: r inn their
far~B

Mottages.

.* FROM AN EDITORI
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In another part of The Sentinel toda
we print an editorial from the Columbi
State of August 29 last, and it is we
worth anyone's time to read, and es

pecially our hoys and young men. It i
headed "A Mother's Love, " that evel

interesting theme we all so love to dwe
upon. The name of "Mother" is th
tenderest, the sweetest of all earthi
names and it awakens and calls up th
fondest memories of that hallowed pas
when her endearing presence and al
fectionate ministry made this earth
heaven. 11er fond caress and tende
sympathies and thousands of acts c

solicitude for her children revealed th
angelhood of her nature in all its beaut
and holiness and made her psesence
safe and precious harbor where he
loved ones could find shelter from th
raging billows of stormiest persecutior
and find solace for all the bruises tha
had been made. Read it, boys-an
girls, too. It will do you good.

While in town attending the Septen
her term of Pickens court a well-know
young man of the county went out
call on a couple of capricious your
ladies one evening before leaving ti
city for his home, and it seems the
framed it up on him to some extent ar
planned to have all sorts of fun whe
he came to spend the evening. As 1:
was accedited with being somewhr
bashful, being from the country, the
thought it would be a great joke
imitate everything he did. When I
app~eared in the parlor he blew his not
and each of the girls promp)tly followc
suit. The incident struck him as rath<
funny at the time, but he didn't mal
any particular cute remark abouti
ie saidl "Nice evening'' and sat dowi
and they repeated the performanc
The rep~etion of the remark caught hi
again, so before he did anything moi
he rubbed his hands together and strok<
his hair, and they' did the same. "N<
so cold tonight.'' he ventured, in ord,
to b~e sure of his ground, and they' r

peatedl, with a slight change in emph
sis, "Not so cold tonight." There w;
a slight twinkle of mischief in the
eyes and i.e caught the cue. He straigh
ened his collar ahnd they did the sam
andl one of them smiled a trifle. Th
bashful Pickens county boy hesitatedi
longer, but deliberately stooped down al
turned up) his pants! The Sentinel
informant didn't say whether the gii
imitated this phase of the joke or n<
but we presume NOT.

A dispatch says the British soldie
has made 'Rouen, France, "quite En
lish." Now if Tommy Atkins woua
only make some of those German a;
Austrian towns seem more like home
be something worth while.

Whatever Is-Is Best

L know as~may life grows older,
A rnd mine eye' have clearer sight-

That under each rank wrong, somewhere
There lies the root of Right;

Tiha~t each worrowhas a purpose,
Ily the sorrowing oft unguesased,

liut as sure as the sun brings mnorhinag,
Whatever ls-is best.'

I know that each sinful actIon,
A x sure as the naight brings shade.

Ia somnewhecre, sometime, pmunishmedr
TIho' the hour be long delayed:

I know that the soul is aIded.
Sometimes by the heart's unreqlt,

And to grow means often to suffer-
Hut whatever Is-Is best.

I know there are no errors
,In the great. Eternal pian,
And all things work together
..

or the final good of man:
Aund 1 Whow' as my asoul A[eeds onward
in it rand Eternaalquest.Ishallsay as 1lo acartwad

Whteerid
4.bst

EIRS LOVE
AL IN COLUMBIA STATE

ig in life is a mother's love. It
on a tiny garment and it out-
ie mothers may be unkind, but
cceptlons; The love that the :
ollows him through babyhood, "

ood and fatherhood, through :ts. In honor or in disgrace, it
can never attach itself to him;
wronged by the world. To his '
r turn on any occasion, under
er he finds always the same -

lawning light in his baby face ":itness has lain hidden in her
ver its promises. The realiza-
t fail, for she sees its fruitionalf. The mother of the con-
alter about his neck knows he
nt, knows he has never in all :
not blindness; it is revelation,
yet attained in racial devel-

or of vision. She can see ill a
of an unending succession ofmngth of faith that is unshak- -

ine. If hieaveg may be found
eart of mother. There is no
no death she will not die for
i home what it is and, while
ions with the home she leaves. :er own. In all the complex
ly bears her part. Man's life
rbiig and difficult, but it is as :
)f the mother who has borne "

that life has to offer.

Peters Creek School Picnic
a-

We will have an opening of
our school at Peters Creek school

s house on Friday, Nov. 5, which
will be all day, and dinner will
be served on the grounds in pic-e nic style. Everybody is invitedV to come and spend the day with

e us and bring well-filled baskets.
t We have invited speakers a3
follows: Hon. J. E. Swearen-

a gen, state superintendent of ed-
r ucation: the state rural school
f supervisor: Dr. E. M. Poteat.e president Furman university;y Dr. D. M. Ramsay, president of
G. W. C.; Prof. J. L. Vass of

r Furman: Hon. B. A. Morgan ofe Greenville. and Prof. R. T Hal-
s luml. THE TRUS'rEE.S.
t

d Trespass Notices, printed ol
cloth,tfor sale at this office.

Card of Thanks
0

g Editor of The Sentinel: We desire t<e express our thanks and appreciation ti
our friends for their loving kindnessd toward us during the illness and deatl

n of our beloved son. May God's riches

eblessings rest upon you all.tMR. AND MRs. W. N. Cocii RAN.
SCalhoun, S. C.

e How's Thigs?
d We offer One Huned Dnaire. O~r ward for any case of Catarr& t:x,
e cannot be cured by Hlall's Ca' arrh.

t.Cure.-
F. 3. CHENEY & CO., Toled-, 0.

~'~We, the undersi;ned, I:3 l:nown F. J
3. Cheney for the lajst.35 yeairs, and bellen

him perfectly honorablo la all husinr.
Stransactions and flnanch~lly able t >c-.ra:-e out any obligations made by his hIrm,
dNATIONAL nANK( OF COMIMERlCE,

Toledo, O
Hlall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally~r acting directly upon the blood and mu.

cous surfaces of the system. Testimoniali
Ssent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. s'lk~.. by all Druggists.

Take UU's Family Pills for constipation.

t-I
~Yale Man's Life
Saved in BigWar by

's

Kar! i.JWeellyn, the young~VauI- grad11uate
who voun teered in the. 71th I'rushian in-

fantry~at the b~eginning of the war, owes hsis
Id life to a cornrade who was killedt. J-lewel-
id lyna waS wounded at the Iuattle of Ya g,ren and'
it wa left lying between the hostile lines foir

twelve hours, When night esarr~ he started
to crawl back to ihe Geaaun lines, onuly to
fell unconi#"IoIJ*, When he recoveredI oin -

aclousnen he saw a djead couirsade lying ie-
sidle hirn. On his belt was al linsk of 1Coffee.
ILlewell~ inanaged to unftenic the laLk,

fee It "onain~ed to, reacih thr-' trewf'1i

Yet you wlli find people in this
peaceful coutintry f'sday who
subsituteo all brands of' stump
water for a c~up of goodf (e44ice,
If you will try the fuamous

Luzianne Brand
Put'phOiscallenCann, and
guaranteed to please~-- your
Coffee troubles will be alil over

AllGod GrcersSell It

Save Your Luzianne Coupons
FOR VALUABLE GIFTS

WeAre
A complete and 1

children's and i
Skirts. A bigrE
fabrics in Serges
price from $7.50

® from $3.00 to $1
A full and con

$1.50 to $7.50.
Our line of 1VI

o that money can
variety of styles

Boys' clothing
Youth's clothii
Men's clothin
Boys' and Mei
to $15.00.

® Our stock in
this fall than ev

® through our roc
you. Quality in

® time is our mott
FOLGEF

® Clothing, Shoe
Sole Agents for Walk Ov

Machines, Iron King Stove;
Mitchell Automobiles.

Tax Notice
Ollice of County Treasurer. l'ickents Cottuty,

Pickens. S. C., October 1, 191:
The bpoks for tne collection of State ant

County taxes will be open from October 15.
1915. to December :i. 1915.
Those who prefer to do so can pay in .in-

aty. 1916, with I per cent additional. Those
wlho prefer paying in Februarv, 1916, can (10 so
with 2 per eint additional. Those who p'refer
paying i.. MarcIh. ll;, to tIhe lth of said month
cant do so by paving an additional 7 per cent.
.\ ter said date the books will close.

N. i.--Taxpayers owning property or paying
taxes for others will please ask for tax receipt
in each township or special school district in
which he or they may own property. This is
very important, as there are so many school
districts. Those who do not wish to come to
the oflice can write me, not later than the 20th
of December, and I will furnish them With the
amount due and they can pay me .by check,
moner order or registered mail. If stamps are
sent do not seud above 2.cent denomination, as
I can not use them. Please (o not send mie cash
without registering same, as it is liable to get

I lost: if sent otherwise it must be at sender'
risk.
!Levy for State tax .................. 7 mills

t Levy for Constitutional school tax .. 3 mills
Levy for ordinary county tax. ...1% mills
Levy for Old Soldier's i'ensions...I inil!

Total levy.,. .......... ...... ...This mait
SCII00IL T.\.

Special levies for the following district.:
School District No. I.........iiIl
School ilstrict No..........mui
School District No. .......I mil
Schoil DIstrIct No. 4....... il
School l)istrict No. ~....... ii
School listrict No. 6....... il
S:,hool ilistrict No. .......4 nhi
ISchool Ihistrict No. ~.......
School Dilstrict No. P.........il
Schooi DIlstrict No.1..........is
School listrict No.I.......7 ui
School Ilist rit No........6 ritI
511boo0 iliisiet No. I:. . S ial
School fDistrict No. .......4 tt1
.Schiool lilstriet No. Il......I il
School Dllitit No. 1......I
School l~istrict No.I..........ls
School District No. I' iil
School 1)1st rict No. :0.nll
School Dilstrict No. ! il
School iMsrict No. ..S nilISchool Ilistriot No ~...Ili
Sabhool District No. I.. mus
Schlool l~lhtri('t No. T.IttIt
School lilstrict No. 61111
School DIistrict N..~7 ti

-School lIist rict No. *) il
School )listriet, No i.Ifll
School iltrict No. :i.I 111

Schol isric No :I......... ..... 11n1115
Scholllsrl't N.3........ ..... mills
School~stric So .............. 11mills
SebiolDisri 4N......... ....4 mill'
Schollisrie N.:t.... ............mills
Sehoo.D~sr~c No il............... ufmllis
School)Ilrl 7N)1.............. muis
ScholDitrit o.48....... ...........mills
Schoolistr~c N.I....... ..... ....I llills
ScholIlstrit N .i..............I mills
Schol~isri' S 14....... ......7 mills
Schoolistrl 'so.4...... ..... I mills
SchoolI.i...i.t..o...11 . ills
Schooilitrc ... .... 4 illIs
501101Ilst 16N . ...... ...6 mills
Sch',oDitrit . ...... .....I miills
School~lsrl' 8No ,........ ..... inmills

Iirrcan t~llil0I.................'s miih-
I~.st~'iet~w~lll ')....... ..........3'jmills
I'i.keistows'i..... ...... .....6ml

I~olIlair1)1 2.....ba...t~. ...ery m iti
'A~llff401~t t .....ar ......Clir li abll

li.............bylaw.
c~nlnuati~il ro'l t.x... G........ 114 mifll

le it(I~~J. ll11 l i.... t. 3 l mto lS
rclable xce.tt.o .exc .....b .law. ll

iScho lieritrto pay.... ca...a. Io l o

Sc oi)'JSC tiat for stae.... l...... the. ta Ills
Schlese111uI IlstrictN .

SchooEaa~estrictCNo.
Schooase othecN o mc Spiat

Alhol pesonac holdn lis gish

muoo straet thNao.uy rveo
ScoreoreIithicthdo. oeme 11
Scooriedetrret pamn;on.llpr

Sheounsigrict N O NNBWN

26 e... utor.l

iptodate line
of ladies' Coat Suits,

nisses' Cloaks, ladies' Cloaks and
nge of Coat Suits made of the latest
,Poplins and Garbadines, rangin in
to $25. Ladies' cloaks in all co ors +5.00. Skirts from $2.50 to $8.00.1plete line of children's cloaks from +

en's and Boys' Clothing is the best +

buy, and we are showing a large
an patterns.
from $2 a suit to $7.
ag from $3 a suit to $15.
from $5 a suit to $25.

1's Overcoats and Mackinaw's from $3.50
4

every department is more complete
er before, and all we ask is a look +ims and we can more than convince
merchandise first, last and- all the

o. Yours truly,
THORNLEY & 00.

s, Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specialty
er Shoes, Hawes Hats, Carhart Overalls, New Home Sewing 4
, Chase City and Babcock Buggies, Mitchell Wagons and

44

Executors' Consolidated=Realty Auction
Easley, S. C., Wed. November 10, 1915

Commencing on the farmsI On the sane day at a laterjust west of the city limits at .1 hour in the city of Easley, weo'clock a. m. Wendesday, Nov- will sell to the highest bidder atember 10th, we, the executors of public aucto, the city realtythe wills of Hon. Laban Maul- and personal property of thedin and of M, P. Rogers, deceas Hon. Laban Mauldin. Theseed, will sell to the highest bidder properties include his former ,at public auction the consolidat- city home on South Main street,ed Ifarming properties of both a commodious residence withestates. These farms comprise water and light connections,
more than Four Hundred Acres located on a lot of splendidand have been sub-divided into dimensions and having a fullTEN Splendid Medium-Sized complement of out buildings.Farms, the smallest being of '22 Awelcstuemeaacres, the largest of a fraction roe otg nabglto~over 70 acres. They are located IS-dhsre.
on two of the main public high- I--l~tovcn oso mtways of Pickens county, withinfive minutes ride 'of the busines
center of Easley. S. C., an thi o lsr (ls ncteasterni boundaries aire within oei h atetgoigctthree minutes walk of! the city scr ta hssl
limits. The former counttryerisaepctalyro-homes of both owners, desirable temi uiesdsrc enbuildings of frame construction,onytoitblksfo thwith a nuimber of tenant housespasgestioi1!h Mthand o)ut-bnild1iIms are convent-
iently located on these sub-divi- lnriwy ndn kddsions. The soil of these landsi isdeeloato.the kind that is the b)Oast ofttheftreP'sert nupper South Carolinian-r e d teporo fEse nw~clay with sandy loanm top soil. apoc o adi adIn gener'al contour' these farms;
are iolling and well dirained.-
They have the ideal combination liJIs rmIt.BO'iyr*iy''nof soil and location for the grow- pr(Cto'(OjtrI14 IIdt u u~
th of all such staple crops and gault f odfihwt iriucfrnnfruits as are common to the i~iI~'.''~r~lthIrfruei, r'Piedmont Belt. 1~'o~ i ho 'uu "ttrei~a okToi the small homesee'ker thisI z'thronIeem, *jsale offers the one supreme op-i letid0 ~vui~rttg;portunity-, her'e you can make (ltur u Evmirit ~~
your dream of a close to ithe cityIntrt r cusprtifliIur(lirgvcountry h'omie b~ecome a living jtgIr% otaeto aigIo ~'e~

reality. '~~~Oprthua oera!u.nday ot a le

F.urEinTtecitylofEasl.y, w
E ixeu to theldigestbder. a

L. AROERSpCotrator Eauctio, thctyC.lt
and eorsoa opertyoftathe

F. .OHoLn . Laba Maulin.Tes
SurveyoofrProertiees grinoludverisn. e

AGoodiosTidenmeit
catwaterOT aTHIh -Pconncionslocateowo lotoofospedndi

car16erentaci, acarof altomaplment of out. buildings.
andacro ha. Hve us wevllosted meta
recivdcr f lor ndsh rts. e cotageon a7b1,t2o

friend hasvacaomitlkonowmitour seewheatsHareetoIflyoeddeireracroerinvci?
forsal.ure it.'1 atti aea h r

eris..ar'practiallyi~,locted~~int
Oa,Picens only two cyalockstreefromh

passngerstaionf te Moth(


